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People say they can't SmderaUnd MOT
i,- S. ' Curetal Kpta.

New Vork Commercial and Flnaactal Chronicle.
? f Fbidat: Night, Sept. 21, 1888.
i The weather has gre-atl- improved

ig the South and Southwest, and dan- -

ISO?. Fall Trade.: 1888

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,

Tn Bapublicahs propose to reduce
tbe surplus by Bpeodtng it on all
sorts of extravagant schemes. The
Democrats propose to 'reduce it by
not collecting It. Which method
most commends itself to sensible

rhlle Sfwklai.
Hon. A- - M. VVadclatl, Deroocratie

candidate for Presidential Elector for
the State at 5aigs and Hon. G. W.
Sanderlin, Democratic candidate for
State Auditor, will addreea the peo-

ple on the issues of the campaign at
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I FU rEESlDEIT :

GROVER CLEVELAND,
i r iiw ikl

FOR :

UiTtrvt n TUTTDXI A T it

1 fStjR ELECTORS Stat at Largs:
ALFRED M. WADDELL, of New HanoTer.l
PRSQBBICK Ni 8TBUDW1CK, oi Orange,

A District Klxotobs:
1st liT.-GK- O, H. BROWN. Jr., of Beaufort,
to DMT.-J- OH K. WUODAKD, ol Wilson.

. iIiwt :H AHLES B. AYCOCK. of Wayne.
jth DibT. iKDWAKD W. POU, Jr.of Johnston.
(TH DiT .J. H, D0B80N, of Surry.
tin 1)mT Q K L J. PKMBKBTOH, of 8tanly

TH DlT .THOMAS M. V ANCK. of Caldwell.
Haywood.

HTATE XICECET.
FOB Q0TEB50B :

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
: of "Wake.

YOB tlXUT. G0VIB50B : ,

THOMAS M. .HOLT,
Of Alamance.

FW Associate Justice of the Su--
prilae Court f) fill the vacancy
catiAed by the death of Thomas S.
Ashe:

KS r JOS. J. DAVIS,
! H hi Franklin.
i For Associate Justices of the Su
prsme Court under amendment to the
Constitution: T

fii JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
$ oi Beaufort.

ALPHONSO O. AVERY,
If of Burke.

V

ft roa BXCBZTABT Ot BTATX.
a-

IWM. . SAUNDEBS,
i.

u .of Orange.

I rOB TBXA8T7BXB '
DONALD W. BAIN,

1 I of Wake.

CPXBarTXJTDXiiT or public instktjo- -

II tiox :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
Of Catawba.

i
t FOB ATT03HR OXXXBAL :

THEODOBE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.'

05 AUDITOK :

Q. Wi SANDEBLIN,
. of Wayne.

FOU CONGRESS.

f 3CETH DISTBIOt:
B.- - H. BUNN,

Hi - of Naah.

WhnecettorytaxcUkm U unjust tax--

atterw Ueveund setter oi A.ccepi

I li ocKKaTjncKpriwi884,
At the election in Bi&mond county

Inl884 Olirer H. Dockery, the pres
ent1 Benublioan candidate for Gov- -

ernbr. voted as follows:
I To represent the public in the Leg- -

isliature he voted for Harvey Quick, a
negTO lawyer, against J obn vv . sneed,
one oi mm oess wmte laxmotB ui mcu
mond county, i

i For Coroner, he voted for Felix
Jacobs, a netrro man, against Daniel
Ga one-legge- d Confederate sol--

diexv i
t jB"or Begister of Deeds, he voted for

one;, N. W. Harllee, a negro man,
against Alexander JU. McuonaJd, a
white man competent to fill the office
and! nniversallT esteemed in the
conhty for his courteous bearing.

LZ ! .--

Ttci weather! begins to feel fallish.
Erif'I long the; period of Dackery's
bibMrnation will begin.

LfsBT Prisou is to be sold and
larked into a museum of war relics
aftet all, but it isn't going fco Chicago.

Tai Groat Eastern is be broken up
and sold for old iron. What a fate
this ,1s after. the fame she has enjoyed!

It i to cost about $100,0v0 to reduce

fero salable particles.
'

i m
- well ; even the Carthage Pro.
tectibnist, Dockery's pet organ, edit
ed $y a DookerV, says "the farming
in J5pckerjs neighborhood is notori--

ouslt bad." It is evident that what
ever pother claim "My Son Oliver''
jnaVnka. he cannot claim to be a

fanfrer. ''
Maj. Clxvilakd is in the Adiron- -

dacks. She carries Fith her where- -

erer she goes the admiration of the
i Amttican people as a true representa- -

tiye of American womanbood.and a

fit dccupuit, of the position of mis- -

. k'r .L.'nrui'i. tTAu(real ox ma ti uito uwubo.

GtoMAHX seems to be engrossed
with' the late Emperor Frederick's
diary: which has i been published and
whidh has produce 1 something of a

sensation. It appears that the late
Emperor exercised more influence

than has been supposed in creating
iK.knmira and it is held that the
SM V jvv' r
rvla-ion- s show him to have been
really great as well as noble in All

. ..t: tnr his country's welfare, bis

his public career shows this,we woulj
have said.

duty paid upon such articles
matAria. coes directly to the

isjlf MiMwva - O

cost of articles when manufactured
nl miiat be paid

.
by the con- -

UVl V "

Burners. Ihese duties not only come
fr0IB' the consumers at home,but act as

a nraLfiction for foreign manufacturers
articles in ouruf the same completed

nrt iiiRtfl.nr. maraviia- - auu
hv 1 ke Democratic doc- -

trine of todiy, doesn't it? And who
t m a r. moon ? One of these

irt.AiLi;A.l the Radical ora- -

torrtalk ubout! Not at all. It is from

the tarifif.' We don't Jalaie them for
getting things mixed, considering the

publican arguments, and the actual
facts. IW instance, the Republics s

assure the people that the "Home
Market" is the best thing for them
The Home Market, the Hcjme Market,
they all ; cry. Let's jsel what the
Home Market is. Geo. Cfarfield, (ha
last President who will evfr be elected
by the Republican party, as given us

practical explanation o the Home
Market. . Uen. Uarneld said tnat tie
had seen salt made - here in the
United States carried ,: across , the
Lakes oyer into Canada and sold
there at one dollar a barrel less than
the same salt was 'selling for here on
this side of the Lakes.! That is, if it
cost $100 a barrel to I make that
salt, the' manufacturers sold it
ia Canada at f l.ffi, and sold

in the Home Market at $2 75
The beauty of the Horn's Market i

thus very evident. It ba be hard for
the people to appreciate t, but there
is indeed nothing like! the H me
Market. Everybody r.wbo has any-

thing to sell ought ti Isave a Home
Market Indeed a JllQme Market
miffht be defined to be ah institution
to give a manufacture! full ewin to
charge what he pleases. ;iome manu
facturers who have conscience U6e

the Home Market 6lpfraud their
neighbors. The Home Market is an
inseparable part oi the. sarin.

'I
' " "f'

lThe American manufadturer gays, '
vav mv men five times nHuch money at
the European manujaciurer aoes." l nai
is very true. But the American laborer
does twelve times as mttch tcorfc for his
pay. me reason ne aoes tfl '
American toaay is trie most jntta(iye-- i vmn
in the world; our people hfe the quickest.
the liriahtest. the avtesl tausarnjne smart
est at alt mechanical xtemcee that this
world ever ' gate, and all tktfts due to our
institutions. If u-- e can st the vuiterials
as cheav as manufacturemim other coun
tries do, said he. then thffnarkets of the
world belong to us. chairman ju.u is.

EihahAixxn, of Virginia, a life long
B3publiosn aud leadei fof working- -

men, has cooaa out in Ta two-colum- n

interview expressing himself strongly
for Cleveland and tariff ' reform. Ho
says : J

"Up to within a yea? or two past 1
honestly believed m the wisdom of
the policy of a high tariff. Before
that time this protective policy had
not fully developed, norus it yet fully
matured; but I have seipn enough of
its fruits to satiefy me that a grander
system fof the robbery lof the many
for the benefit of the few never was
designed by any parryj. When one
man can make one and. a half million
dollars a Tear and so control his la
borers as to compel thein to work at
a minimum rate or go ; ,$f hen the labor
of wife and children offender years
must supplement that of the husband
and father in order to make a meagre
support for themselvesphere is some-
thing wrong, and this wron I attti
bute in a great measure to the high
tfiriff." i 1

Mr. Allen talks like a man of sense
and has evidently the courage of his
convictions. There ate many like
him, from' whose eyes scales have fal
len, and who will vote this year for
tax reduotion, to the complete and
final confiision of the robber barons
of the high tariff system. '

"AH the taxes that or ' paid today for
the support of the Fede&u Government
are taxes om consumptiontaxes on the
articles that are produced by stoeai and
foil each year. Why was it that the light
tax of 8 per cent, on theseimanufaciurina
product sY the tax on annual income and
tne tax on the express companies were so
hurriedly released while a tax of 840 and
over on labor was lejtT Qbairman iuif.

Thx Charlotte Chrongble with char
aoteristio enterprise pfints a pretty
full report of the last pint meeting
between Judge Fowls and Ool. Dack
ery the meeting at Moresville Sat
urday and refers to ft in the lan
gnage elsewhere quoted, which Jan
guage is valuable as the-- fair and im
partial view of one wbc has recently
come among us aud wSo is familiar
with the manner in which political
debate is ' conducted in the finest
arena in the world, th Congress of
the United States. The Chronicle,
as will be seen, rcgre g'that the joint
canvass will not con'ihue until the
election "for it feels certain that in
every bout Judge Fdrwle hn been
more than a match for the bush
whacking methods of his antagonist,
who tries to sugar-co- a this Republi
canism and his niggr?partyism by
proclaiming himself il Henry Clay
vvnig protectionist l i

Wkll after all, we are folks and
n j matter what our politics are, sensi
ble people cannot say is wise for a
country to buy its fouiffper cent notes
twenty' years before they are due,
paying $130 on the hundred for them

v i i i.i tODoay would do tnst' in his own
private affairs, but if is what Har
rison and Morton and iDockery say
the people dught to dq. Are they in
line with the people On? that ? Was
Dockery in line with the people when
he helped to prevent the passage of a
law Dy tne convention; repudiating
the special tax bondaf Is Morton,
the banker, in line wit$ the people in
bringing his special taxi bond suit ?

Ihe good folks l SoEth Carolina
will Bay No ! g J

Is mabbiaoe a i Aii.cii ?ia a question
agitating Europe and Jjhi North ju6t
now. To judge froi iIhe divorce
court reports, and otoerl similar evi'
dence, the region north of the Poto
mac, at least, has already made answer
in the affirmative. W have hopes of
an improvement, however, so far as
our Northern brethren are concerned,
in the progress of civil, zition.

Two Mons Ainericangitls, it is said,
r to preside over English ducal

homes. Miss MpTarisbl of Balti
more, is to wed the JJuke'of Norfolk
and Miss Zerega, of New; York, is to
become the" Duchess;' of, Newcastle.
Other fair Americans ;wh0 have their
eyes across the water; should apply
early to avoid the rush- - ;

Last week the surplus Maxes came
in so fast thit the government bought

7 597,000 of bonds; p an3 what do
yo i lii nl it paid lor hemT It paid

1 30,000 premium making $9,500,-00- 0

The President asks sensible
people if that is rightt . p.

,

Kff mat ui iug crops in taose seo- -

rM'Oved la the nortt Atlantic
,tes storm? have caused ri cds bat
"serious daiaugt is rc.ted. In

the middle woolern e ecu era needed
rains have fallen, terminating a
drought that had begun to threaten
grave consequences. Some branches

trade thai, had been held in check
unfavorable conditions notably

those in wool and iron - have sprung
quite briskly from urgent de- -

nmuds asserting theinelve, but gen-

eral trade is rather quiet.
Lard on'the sput, although m very

littiited demand, made a steady ad
vance in prices down to the close of
yesterday, but today there was a
sharp decline, ami the close was so
unsettled th.it reliable quotations can
not be given. The quan ity offering
iSrBmall- - The speculation in futures
mndo a sharp advance on Monday,

rid the market for the next three
dsys was well sustained, though
Ojttiewhat irregular. loday there

wiis a decided decline, especially m
thfl early deliveries, closing wrak.

Purk is dull an 1 drooping. .New

m?'ss, io.zoi!5irj oo auci ciear, in
sSl'J. Cutmeats are unsettled: prc'kied
bellies, 9jil0c; shoulders, 8i83,
aud liKms 12t12c; pmoked shoal
durs 9c and hams 13ial3Jc. B.-e-f

quiet nt $7a$7 50 for extia mens and
$8 50a$9 per packet, per barrel; India
nisa quoted, at $lG50a$18 50 iier
t!e:ct; txef bams -- teady at $14a$14 25
per bbl. Tallow it, duli at 53 Stearine

-- quoted at rziMzio. uieomar
garme in demand at 10,10o. Butter

'in fair ueniand tit la2U. lor
crsauicry and xziLiji lor nesttrn lae
6ry. Otipeso is more active at

for State factory.
Cc-f- oii the 8p --.t has ba--n in good
jjiicbt, auJ tuere is to note bouoe

fur-the-i iiup! ovtmens in value?, but
the cl is du'l and unsettled, the
sates today embracing No. G Rio at
14? nrl-)i- and interior from J.une
saVi at 17-f- .

IUw eti-d- rs arc doirtr, but at the
clone liio market id dull and prices
are eouiewlmt nominal at 5s for fair
retimEg Cuba and G3 for centrifugal,
96,deg. test. Behuid sugars have
meit with a good demand at steady
prices. Rice i3 farm, but reports of
dafttsge to toe new crop are not seri-
ously regarded. Teas ia fair detuund
at steady prices.

bpims turpentine advanced on the
reported injury done by the recent
storm on the south Atlantic coast,
and closes at 42a42. Rotins are
steady at $ 1 95a2 02 for BtraiOfd.

Tne speculation ia cotton for future
dehvwy at this market ha been quite
dull for the week under review, with
an lincerta n tone, under which prices
were. quite unsettled. The bad weath-
er in a por ion uf the cotton States
delaying the matuiing and gather of
the crop, and exposing it to danger
from etrly fioHtf, caused a sharp rally
on aionday alter a sngnt decline on
Saturdayi but orderB 'tilled, the mar
ket relapsed into duluose: Liverpool
came weaker, and advices from Lan
cashire reported a movement looking
to l3bort-thne'- r among English cot-
ton mills; the weather South materi-
ally improved; receipts at the ports
increased; all these influences caused
some decline in the course of Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday. But
while the demand fell off, and sellers
to realize weakened the market,
there was vr- - little disposition
to "go short." To-da- there was
some depression, uudr a considera-
ble dtjchno at Liverpool, weak South
em markets and good weather at the
South,! but the continued small crop
movement and soma apprehensions
regarding the possible effect ol the
spi tad of ihe yellow fever epidemic
caused a partial recovery in the last
hour. Cotton on the eprt advanced
116a. on Tuesday, and on Wednesday
it vfas reported that low grades were
in largo slock and weak. Ou Thurs-
day there was a decline of To-
day quotations were unchanged at
10 7 16c. for middling upland?, but
th' re was some complaint of the
quality, aud condition of the new crop.

The ' figures indicate a decrease in
the cotton in sight tonight of 584,358
bales as compared with .the same date
of 1887, a decrease of 288,115 bahs as
compared with the corresponding
date of 1886 and a decrease oi 383,779
bales as compared with 1885.

Tie totals show that the old inte-
rior stocks have increased during the
weok 9,505 bales and aio tonight
40,987; bales less than at the same
period Lift yesir. The receipts at the
same towns have been 49,517 bales
less than the same week last year,
andisince September 1 the receipts at
all ihe towns are 140,827 bales less
thart for the same time in 1887.

enbllc Speaking.
Hon. Cha. M. Stedman will n

the peoplo on the issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places .

Bntherfordton, Tuesday, October 9.
Slielby, Thursday, October 11.
Lkioolhton, Saturday, Ootober 13.
Charlotte, Monday, October 15, at

nigh.
Cancrd, Tuesday, October 16.
Sal sbury, Wednesday, October 17,

at night.
Gre-.'hnhoi'- Thurod-ty- October 18,

at night,
Winston, Saturday, October 20.
Durham, Monday, October 22, at

night.
Baleighi Tutmlas October V.'i, nt

n;ght.
G'jid.-bcr- o, Wednesday, October 24,

lit ii feht.
Wtlsn, Thursday, October 25- -

Srsithfield, j3aturda.v, October 27.
New' Berne, Tuo dpy, October 30,

at night; '

Kioston, Wednesday, October 31.
Oltt.toD, Friday, November 2.
Whiteville, Saturday, November 3.
WMuvugton, Mr.:l;, November 5,

at ujgh't."
Th'e focal commi'. tees :i;e requested

to advertise tliee appointments by
hand buls ana olncrvvije.

fipitii "Whitaker,
Chair. Dtm. State Ex. Com.

Merit Wilts.
f

We'dejslre to say t our cit'zms, that
for yearj);we have been selling Dr. King's
New ti;te Pills, lucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric i't'-r- , and have never
handled', remecties that sell es well, or
that l&vp given such univer al satisfac
tion. 'We du iot hesitate to guarantee
them "verr time,, and we etand rady to
refund ihe purchase prii-p.i- f gatiefactory
result do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their f reat populari-
ty purely on their merit. Lee, Johnson
&; Co.:drurgit

AND NO

FOOLISHNESS.
Everything in the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be .sold at and below coat from July

in to September 1st, to make
room for my

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goods cheaper than eve

You Saw
U2etbre

Oil stoves, bath tubs, fly fans, tc, .
Am prepared and ready to do plurrV

ing,

S1 AMANDGASFITTINC

in all its branches. All work warranted
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C. BREWSTER.
Cheaper Than Ever,

. Iminenee Line of

MeoV, Boys' and Children's

Cl.OTHIX ;, SHOES, HATS, l&C.

AND

W1NTEK, 1888
I

To facilitate the settling up of the af
fairs of B. B. Andrews A Co., Messrs.
Whiting Bros, have conveyed to usiin
deed of trust their entire stock of cloth-inc- r,

etc., and c will proceed to close
out the ianiK5 greatly reduced rates.

Their stock is lartrelr composed or
new and seasonable goods, purchased for

THE FALL TRADE.
An inspection before DurchaaLn? else--

wnere wui save you muoey.
JS. K. Sl Anra,
JOHN DEVEEEUX, Jr.

Ascignees.

Cigars !

WATER h WATER!
No beer, 6tc, but all the popular

lee-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

ON
.

DRAUGHT,

Skilfully prepared and dispensed from
tbe

Largest Aooaratus
in the State Also fine selection of im

ported and domestic

CI AffiS.
Como find fSfcoo "Us.
LEE, J 0HNS0N & CO.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

HAT.XIOH. H. O.

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and
carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable rabstantials and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE

Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffee, Ac., Ac.

Canned Goods of the meet approved
brands, including i he Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Golden Gate Company"

of San Joee.

best canned vegetables,
Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash,

&c, dtc.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Saucos, Oiiree, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else
in th way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, the local oolums of ibis paper.

E. J. HARDIN.
pOB BALE.

Two hundred Dining Room chairs
(second hand). The hols lot will be
sold very rheap. Also c omplete outfit of
silvrware for twenty table, second
hand, but in good condition.

YAELOKO HOUSE.

Cotton Sellers
AND

Commission Merchants
Offer to th trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1.C00 bundles new Arrow ties, 200 bun-

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for oovering cotton, bulk
meat, Hoar, coffee, curat

molasses, meal, corn,
oata, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell

upon

VERY BEST TERMS.
We solicit vcur conciKDmenta ot cot

ton, and pledge you our twenty Tears
experience to serve you .faithfully and
riRht. Will roako cash advances upon
bill of lading or cotton m hard when
ever de-ire-

j. j. mm & co.
SIB, 810 and 817, 8 Wi mington Street,

Kaietgn, ri. .

the hammqnd

Type Writer
ioe mon rr.arr.vji macmne ever 01- -

fered on the market.

THE BESTFor Speed, Strength, Changeable
Type, Perfect Alignment, Beau
ty and jmiraimity.

The only Type vv rxter awarded a GOLD
MKDAL at the New Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over ether
writing machines, and the work done ou
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment !

It ta Aot LiuVMe to (Jet Out of Order !
It Cannot Collide with Itself I

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.
tiTEvery machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of tree.
$100. Send for catalogue.

T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent,
Raleigh, N. C

"NORTH CAROLINA

Home lnsuranee Co.,
OF BALKIGH, N. O.

Organised In IKS.

Has been insuing property ia . Worth
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town tn tne tate accea
sible to railroads and east of the moun
tains.

THE HOME,
Solicits the pntronage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe Indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina

. CLASSES OF rEePTi IISCRID :

Dwelliwrs in town and country, mer
cantile risks, churches, schools, court
houses, society ledges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and. live itock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure ia tbe North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. Pbolbosb, Cbas. Root

President. SecV and Tree.
W. O. UlCHUBCH, P. COWPKB

Vice-Preside- - Adjuster.
Office in Briggs' Building, Ko. ft Fay

tteville atrpAt. TlHrn No,

Richmond Locomotive
AND

MACIIIIVli: WORKS,
, RICHMOND, VA.

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row gauge, adapted to every service, r

Engines and Boilers,
- (15 to 300 Horse Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and Mills.

Improved Saw Mills.
Capable of cutting 5,000 to 80,000 feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and rapid work. A largv
lot of small engines and boilers, from 4
to 0 horse power "Tanner Delsney"
for sale low ti close them- - out Write
for catalogue and estimate on your
wants.

V . ILL. Biirgcss,
Salesman for North Carolina,

jul2-Sm- o. Greensboro. N. C.
. NW CORNED

Jliacl Roe.
MAID) JR01E

J.R.FERRALL&C0
223 Fajbrterillt Bt

We are receiving today lint arriTftl ntw
rnrnAri (hfiii rru Tilyvrf In naffa

New N. C. cc'rned mul.'et'. New N. C.

Family Flour.
To arrive in a few djs fc

v catch No. 1 mackere!.

rphe celebral ed Pine Hot ey.

Pickles packed
Vs.

by Hrr. Kidd, f Sich

JI Virginia hams.

(Telephone K . 88. .

liltt luiiuniug iiujcb aLiu
Tburpdy, Oet 4, Durham, Durham

county.
Friday, Oct. 5, Baleigb, Wake

county.
Saturday, Oct. 6, Apex, Wake

county.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, Little Biver Acad

emy, Cumberland county.
W ednesday, Oct. 10, Giddit s G n.

Cumberland county.
Thursday, Oct. 11, Blue's Sand Hill,

Cumberland county.
Saturday, Oat. 13, Beaufort, t ar- -

teret county-Monday- ,

Oct. 15, l'ollocksville,
Jones county.

Wednesday, Oot- - 17, Falkland, Pitt
county.

Friday, Oct. 19, Whitiker's, Edge
couibe county.

Saturday, Oct. 20, Shawboro Curri-
tuck county.

Monday, Oct. 22, Camden, Camden
county.

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Hertford, Per
quimans county.

1 iiursday, Oct 23, Columbi.i, Tyr- -

rell connty.
Saturday, Oot. 27, Williamston,

Martin county.
Monday, Oct. 29, itidsor, Bortie

county.
Tuesday, Oct. 30, Aulander, Bertie

county.
ednesday, Oct 31, Rich Square,

Northampton county.
'J hutsday, Nov 1, UnioD, Hertford

county.
Friday, Nov. 2, Gatesville, Gates

county.
The local committees are urgently

rtqtioHted to advertise these appoint
men's thoroughly by hand bills and
otbe; wipe. SriER Ubitaker,

Chtu'n Deru. State Ex. Com.

Public Speaking.
li n. t. N. Stiudwick, Democratic

ortuuidute for Elector for the State at
Large, and Hon. W. H. Kitchin
will address the people on the issues
of the campaign at the following
times and places:

Thursday, 27ih Sept , JamestowD
Gulford county.

Friday, 28th Sept., Gibsonviile
Guilford county.

Saturday, 29th Sept , Reidsville
Rockingham county.

Tuesday, 2d Oct , Dalton, Stokes
county.

Wednesday, 3d Oct., Kernersville;
Forsvtb countv.

Thursday, 4th, Oct., Jonesboro.
Mooro county.

Saturday, Gth Oot., Hope Mills
Cumberland county.

Stonewall, Pamlico eounty, Oct
Monday, 8th Oct , Liurel Hil

Richmond county.
Tuesday, 9th Oct , Polkton, Anson

county.
Wednesday, 10th Oct., Lumberton

Robeson county.
Thursday, llth Oct , Bladenboro

Bladen county.
Friday, 12th Oct., Wilmington

New Hanover county
Saturday, 13th Oct., South W atb

ington Pender county.
Monday, 15th Oct., Faison, Du-

plin couuty.
Tuesday, 16 ih Oct., Newton Grove,

Sampson county.
Wednesday, 17th Oct., Fremont,

Wayne couuty.
Thursday, 18th Oct., Saratoga,

Wilsou county.
Saturday, 20th Oct., Eagle's Store,

Edgocoaibe county.
Monday, 22d Oct, Bethel, Pitt

countv.
Tuesday, 23d Oct , Black Jack, Pitt

county.
Thursday, 25t.h Oct., Yeatesville,

Beaufort county.
Saturday," 27th Oct., Sladeevilie,

Hyde county.
Monday, 29:h Oct., Edwards' Mills,

Beaufort oounty.
Tuesday, 30th Oct , Bayboro, Pam-

lico county.
Wednesday, 31st Oct , Vandemere,

Pamlico county.
Friday, 21 Nov., Trenton, Jones

county.
Saturday, 3d Nov., Lenoir Institute,

Lenoir county.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand bills and otherwise.

Smek Whitakeb,
Ch'm Dem State Com.

ADVU'K TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. v. inflow's SootliinK Syrup should always

be ufi when otillrtren are cuttlug teetb. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at once, it produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the children from
pain, and tbe little cherub awakes as "bright an
a button." Ii it very pleasant to taste; soothes
the child, sottens the Kiiuts, allays all pains,

wind, regulates the bowels and is the best
known remedy for dlarrhoja, Tbether rising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-dy- e cent a
bottle.

The President left Washing for
a day's enjoyment in Philadelphia
Saturday.

The Babies Cry For It,
And the old folks laugh when they
find that the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
more easily taken and more benefi-
cial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It is a most valuable
family remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse the sjstem, and to dispel
co)ds, headaches and fevers. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig.
Syrup Company, San Fiancisco, Cal
John S P scud, Solo Agent for Ral
eigb, N C

Governor Hill tells the San
Francisco Examiner that he will s'and
by Cleveland through thick and thiD,
and that he is confident of a national
and State victory.

DysDppsia,
Constipation.

SieR Headache,
Biliousness.

7'hese diseases votistitutute thire-Jorrli- s

of' the ailments of
htuitaiiity.

Is Uiere a positive nue
Yes

. --V. . r-a
- s r t.j4

"1 siilli'red with Dyspepsia and disordet d
Liver, and would rrexueutly tlin up bile. I
itrtictired a bottle of Suiunooa l.iver Hegulator,
aiMl oner tiuii; nail u li. waa cuuipieieij ciiril.
One o( my lady customers told me the hegulalor
completely cured her of sick headache. U..Olis,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Bee that you get the genuine, with the
lu red, on iroui oi wrapper.

J. U. ZWAX '.X) Philadelphia. Fa.

people t

Whit keeps wages up in this coun- - no

tryt Wiiy, what has more to do with
it thin anything else is that if a man
don't get what wages he wants, he
can go into the country and go to ol

by
farming.

up
We are very glad to hear the New

Berne Journal say:
"These protected monopolists hope

by Mebane'a withdrawal to concen
trate the colored vote of this district
for Cheatham and thus defeat Mr.
Simmons. They have counted with-

out their host. The colored people
of thiB district are no longer to be
bought and sold by monopolists and
protectionists. It JUebane wants to
sell out let him go We have heard
of other sales. But the masses of
the sensible voters of the second dis
trict will return Simmons to Congress
regardless of the money of monopo-
lists and the truaihery of "pretended
frionda."

Certainly we agree with our con
temporary most heartily when it uajs
farthei:'

"Every furuier nod laboring mau
in this district should at once resent
the iof ult of the trust combination
and resolve to use every effort to se
cure Mr. Simmons' election. He has
been a representative of the whole
people." is

VVarrriiloa News. is
Cof. of the 2ews and Ubsorver.

Walker, the Third party candidate
for Governor, spoke here yesterday
before a small and mixed audience,
both as to color, social standing and po
litical affiliation. He is a good speaker,
makes a speech calculated to deceive,
and it is the opinion of your corre
spondent he fikoiild ba lookod "after
as much as Dockery; in fact, it may
be more important, fur every vote ho
gains is a loss to tne uemocra ic par
tv- - Hia speech is calculated to de
ceive the uninformed those who do
not keep posted as to tbe past and
present issues of political parties and
mtn whom you would little suspeci),
both of this place and HqndersOD,
where he spoke a few days since, have
been heard to express themselves as
favorably disposed to the cause ho
professes to represent. Therefore it
would be advisable for our most ex
cellent Chairman Whitaker to send
some one of our many excellent speak
ers either along with would be bov
ernor W alker at his various appoint
ments, or immediately behind him, to
put a quietus on his plausible, suotie
misleading, vet none the less untrue,
deceptive and dangerous arguments
which he forcibly puts upon the pub
lie.

Our court was rather a "lean" af
fair : that is, so the lawyers say. Cer
tainly it was a short term, and but
few if any important cases came to a
bearing. It adjourned i nday before
noon. Judge Montgomery is a hrm
decided, rigid, yet very honest judge
Some of his actions were a little un
usual in our court, yet be gave very
general satisfaction. All tbe bar, jury
and people speak wi ll of bim- -

The posters are out and being cir
culated for our fair, which is to be
held the lOih, llth and 12'h of Oc
tober. Many things have been un
propitious for Hs success, yet there i

but little doubt that it will prove a
wonderful success, even beyond th
expectations of those who have
worked the hardest for it and have ben
the most sanguine. Certainly if th
good citizens will sustain, which of
course thev will do, the very ac ive
and efficient secretary, Mr. II. A
Foote, there will ba uch a success as
has never been known

The.excessive and continued rains
have been very injurious to the crop
in this section, especially in the
Roanoke river, where in many places
the corn crops have been destroyed
Cotton and tobacco have been in
jured, the latter seriously.

Rev. T. J. Taylor, pastor of the
Baptist church, is off on vacation. He
is visiting friends and relatives
South Carolina. His pulpit will be
filled by Profs. Royal and Manly, of
Wake Forest, and Dr. Skinner, of
Raleigh.

Several marked improvements in
the way of buildings are in progress
or. about completed, in our place. Dr
B. D. Fleming, one of our wealthiest
as well as most worthy citizens,
building a verv handsome brick store
which, when completed, will be as
handsome and as conveniently ar
ranged a store as any tow
in the Stale can boast. Mr. Hug
White and Captain N. L. Shaw
are giving the finishing touches to
handsome and commodious private
residences, the former in the extreme
southern par of town, the latter in
the northern part.juet beyond the cor
porate hmite, on the railroad.

Several improvements are in con-
templation.

Oar town has never had more sum-
mer boarders than thi season. Many
still linger. All express thetaseives de-

lighted with our ciiuinte as well as our
unequaled social advantages. Without
boasting WTarrentou ban adventaves
both as to health and social life, which
but few towns are biesned w th, and
there ia no place in this great au 1

wonderful State which is mire invit-
ing to northern people seeking health
or rest thin Warrenton Her doors
are wide open to all good people from
tbe North, South, East or West, de-

siring tosettle permanently or to so-

journ for a season.
Our warehousemen-ar- e making extra

efforts for handling the presen', crop
of tobacco. Several new buyers will
be on tbe market, and we've no doubt
greater inducements and better a

be offered ti e farmers
to obtain satisfactory prices for the
weed on our floors than ever before

Woodard nd Martin, candidates
for El-ct- or for this District, are to
be here Tuesday to address the p o
pie.

Success to your valuable paper.
"Asy Less."

Sept 22, 1888.

For thk Bujuifabt asd Tea Table
Wheat and oat flakes, always fresh,

ready in fifteen;, minutes; choiceet !

sardines, lobsters, salmon, salad
dressing; preserved peaches, pears
and damsons, put up to order, from
finest fruit. Beef fcmguep, pickle J
( ysters, G osse & B'tM-kwell'- s potted'
Bloaters, 1c, Ac., &.&. ,

fe. J. Habdis.

Brilliant !

Durable !

Economical I

Diamond Dyes excel all others
in Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other are just as good. Be-

ware of imitations, because they
are made of cheap and inferior
materials, and give poor, weak,
crocky colors. , To be sure of
success, use only the Diamond
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock-
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers,
Ribbons, &c.,ja4&c. We warrant
them to color' rfiore goods, pack-
age for package, than any.other
dyes ever made, and to give more
brilliant and durable colors. Ask
for the Diamond and take no other.
M n..J FOR

A Coat Colored lO
Garments Renewed CENTS.

A Child can use them!.
Al Druggist ud Merchuu. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO..
BURLINGTOH, VERMONT.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

Established in 1842.

RALEIGH, N. C

Advent Term of the 8ession of '88 and
W BegiDS

September 13, 1888
'For Catalogues address the Rector,

REV. BEMETT SIEDEN, M. A.

A CHALLENGE

AND A

xtii:w.viri

I challenge the world to produce
ample of

PURER WHISKY- -

Than I make.

I will ge

$ioo reward
For a sample of purer whisky than

mine.

I am the only distiller in North Caro-
lina who makes whisky by the latest and
most approved process known to the
trade.

I do not sell whisky be the keg, jug or
demijohn, but only by tne barrel and to
tbe regular trade.

Parties who like

-H-
fe-:PTJHE-v.

CORN WHISKY

will do well to ask for this whisky, and
take none other.

J. 6. LANIER,

Salisbury, N. C

"A POPULAR HOUSE,"

THE

MOSELEY HOUSE
1st riTimriui St., BiLnaa

If you wish to save money, stop with
Moeeley. Central, convenient and a
pleasant place.

Table good. All the luxuries of the
season.

Tbe only first-clas- s ladies' and gentle-
men's dining hall in the city. You can
have

SERVED TO ORDER

what you want fronr 10 up. V'o otrive
to ploaae." Rates pe-- dar Hecial
ratesby the wee1"- -

JOTICE.
Bids for furnishing 1:00 tons Pocahon-

tas coal, 5 tons nut anthracite coal and
10 cords long leaf pine wood, 4 feet !ong,
for the use of tbe (State, will be received
at hia office until Thursday, the 4th day
of October, ftttt. The said coal and
wood to be delivered in the coal house
in rear of the Supreme Court Building.

W. L. SAUNDEBS,
Secretary of State.one of President Grrant's messages.
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